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A Detroit man whose two younger brothers were shot a week ago -- one of them fatally -- was 

gunned down Saturday on the city's east side, police said.  

 

Police said all the shootings were drug related.  

 

Gregory Brown , 35, died after being shot numerous times in the head when someone from a 

moving car opened fire on Brown and another man as they walked on Peter Hunt near Gratiot. 

The other man, Andre Patrick, 23, of Detroit, was in serious condition at Detroit Receiving 

Hospital, police said.  

 

When shot, Brown was wearing the tuxedo he had worn Friday to the funeral of his brother, 

Ezra .  

 

Ezra Brown , 24, was shot to death Dec. 20 while sitting in a car near the Seventh (Mack) police 

precinct. Another brother, Terrance Brown , 18, also was in the car and was shot in the head.  

 

According to police, the wounded Terrance Brown stumbled toward the police station and tossed 

a brick through its plate glass window to alert officers. Ezra was pronounced dead on arrival at 

Detroit Receiving Hospital. Terrance was no longer at that hospital Saturday, and his condition 

was unknown.  

 

Police said Ezra and Terrance Brown were shot from a moving car.  

 

In a separate shooting Saturday, Jeffrey Masar, 19, was killed as he sat in a car in the 17200 

block of Keystone.  

 

The victim was with four other men when another car pulled beside them and two men in that car 

opened fire. Masar, who was struck in the head, was pronounced dead at the scene. The other 

men were not injured.  

 

In another incident early Saturday, a 32-year-old Detroit woman was shoved in the path of a 

moving car in the 12100 block of Dexter near Duane.  

 

The woman, who was struck about 4:20 a.m., died at Detroit Receiving Hospital. A suspect, a 

man with whom she had been having an argument, was arrested and jailed. His name was 

withheld pending charges.  
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